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1MR. LEAKE,
DHy HOEY MAY QUIT CONGRESS ! YOU CAN'T CHANGE THE-- V ORLEANS WHEN TERM IS FINISHED

, i:cTlOX OF COLBY

TO SUCCEED LANSING
WAS A BIG SURPRISE

r.,,,jI;!!t Wilson Again Upset the

DESTINY OF A MAN
AFTER HE-I- S DEAD

CHURCHES TO BE REOPENED SUNDAY
AFTER BEING CLOSED FOR THRIVE WEEKS ON ACCOUNT OF IN-

FLUENZA ALL THE CHURCHES OF OXFORD WILL HAVE SER-
VICES NEXT SUNDAY. .

The Gubernational Situation Is Said
WTas a Son of the Late Capt. Gus

Landis of Oxford Funeral Ser-
vices Will Bo Held From the Resi

m
M

to Bo Behind Contemplated Ac- - j There Are Certain Fixed and Im--
'.A'HXiatioii oi umciiu tuiu rou. dence of Major Will Landis This!

Afternoon at 4 O'clock Inter-- 1
You are urged to make a speica effotr to be present at-thes-

e ser--Washignton Senators Weretii"U
t vices:....... ,.,:1 At th Annnintment.

Si pii! iM i i ment at Elmwood Cemetery.
Mr. Leake Peace Landis died at ) ST. STEPHEN'S CHURCH

& Dr. F. H. T. Horsfield, Rector)
hHcly Eucharist: 7:30: Sunday

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
(Stuart R. Oglesby, Jr., Pastor)

Services at eleven A. M. and 7:30
P. M. Subject of morning sermon:

movable Laws, Says Mr. Sam Dun-ie- l.

Mr. Sam Daniel, Superintendent
of the Home of the Aged and In-
firm, is a man of wide experience.
Besides looking after the material
wants of the inmates he exercibes
good judgement as to their spiritual
welfare.

Some time ago he had as one ot
the county's guests an old man who
had lost all hopes and was very pro-
fane. After cursing and bewailing
his condition, Mr. Daniel took the
old man to one. side and told him

tion. -
The Charlotte Observer contains

this interesting bit of political gos-
sip from H. E. C. Bryant, Washing-
ton correspondence:

"Representative Clyde R. Holy
may not stand for re-elect- ion from
the ninth district. He is seriously
contemplating quitting and will
make an announcement within the
next day or two. "

"The gubernational situation is
said to be behind the contemplated
action of Mr. Hoey.

"Since the election of Mr. Hoey
the Gardner boom for governor has

"The Look of Jesus." In the even-
ing the subject will be: "The Un-

suitable Ship." Sunday School at
9:45 A. M. A cordial welcome
awaits you at these services.

incw wrieans ruesaay morning oipneumonia. Mr. Landis was a son
of the late Capt. Gus Landis, of Ox-
ford, and a brother of F. 0-- , Chanes
H., Edward G., Major William and
Lieutenant Commander Arthur Lan-
dis, of the United States navy. He
is survived by these brothers and
several sisters.

Mr. Landis was 41 years old and
a business man of great ability. He
built a large fortune from the tur-
pentine business and crowded into
his youth the work of years. Rare-
ly does one fincTa handsomer man or

.iiat 'iiey Declined to Talk For
Publication.
Wellington, Feb. 25. President

a sain upset the expectations
of officials and political Washington
ociV !'' "aining Bainbridge Colby,

a xew York attorney who left the
hemiblican party with Roosevelt in

ny2 us secretary of state.
The selection caused scarcely less

0f i ?nisation than the dismissal of
p; ii ;;. Lansing from the state port-foi;- .i

two weeks ago and was received
yH'i svslx undisguised surprise in
the' senate where the President's
cheKv must be approved before Mr.
r.ifv take up the duties of of--

School: 9:45: Morning Service 11
?cldck; First of Lenten Sermons

ptfhat is a Christian to be? ' Even-fri- g

Prayer: 5 o'clock. The usual
Lenten daily Service during the week.
' OXFORD BAPTIST CHURCH

.
(Dr. J. D. Hart, Pastor)

Sunday School at 9:30 W.-- A.

McFarland, superintendent. Prea-
ching service at'll a. m. and 7:30 p.
in: The Church having been closed
for three weeks, the members are re--min-

that their offerings Sunday

METHODIST CHURCH
(Rev. R. C. Craven, Pastor)

Sermon at 11 a. m-- : "A Man After
God's Heart." At 7:30: "The
Man Who Meant No Harm." Sun

that it was. high time for him to
turn over a new leaf and ask God' toslowed down.

"The situation in Mecklenburg
county where demand for represen-
tation in Congress was made, caused
a slump in the Gardner stock.

"If Mr. Hoey withdraws from the
race for Congress he will doso be

day School at 9:45 a. m snouxQ ue tor all. of February.one or more splendid physique. His
extraordinary physical strength made
the unexpected announcement of his

'I was glad when they said unto, me let us go into the House of the
Lord." www
JUDGE W. A. DEVIN CALLS

OFF VANCE COUNTY COURT
CHURCHES, SCHOOLS, PLACES

OF AMUSEMENT OPEN HERE

cause of the Gardner contest. .

"The dropping out of Mr. Hoey
would make a big hole in the North
Carolina delegation, for he is a man
of ability and fine character.

fieo. "that none of the leaders cared to
predict when confirmation might be
vote a.

Ai n- -l
hair-Appointme- nt.

Summoned to the White House,
Mr. Colby spent an hour with Mr.
Wil-'Mi- , announced that he would ac-ce- iu

with a deep appreciation of the
res'-onsibilit- imposed upon him and

forgive him of his sins.
With Mr. Daniel's admonition

fresh in his mind, the old man wrote1
to a priest and invited him to come
to see him. The priest arrived in
due time and the old man became
reconciled to God.

The priest gave the old man a
scapular, which is made of two
small pieces of cloth and connecteu
by cords and worn beneath the gar-
ments as an act of devotion.

The old man wore the scapular
and seemed to be happy as he ap-
proached the end of time. While
on his sick bed, the scapular become
unfastened . and separated from the
old man's neck. No one seems to

Influenza Is Rapidly Disappearing

death all the more shocking.
Mr. Landis married Miss Dale, ot

New Iberia, Louisiana. She sur-
vives him. There were no children.

Funeral Arrangement.
The remains of Mr. Landis will ar-

rive from New Orleans this morning
at 10 o'clock and will be escorted to
the residence of Major Will Landis on
Raleigh street, where a brief funeral
service will be held at 4 o'clock this
afternoon, conducted by Dr. F. H. T.

"His short stay here has convinced
those who have come in touch with
him that he is a fine fellow and

and Everybody Is Rejoicing.
In permitting the schools,

churches and places of amusement would make an excellent congress
man.

It Is Said That Oxford Telephone
Operator Delayed Court Matters
Two Days.

(Henderson Daily Dispatch)
Acting upon the recommendation

of the Vance County Bar Association
the suggestion that the March term
of superior court be called off, and
has ordered that due notice of this
action be given.

"But something is in the wind and
it may break at any time."Horsfield, rector xof St Stephen's

Church, assisted by"Rev. Stuart R.
HOW EX-CROW- N PRINCE

SIZES UP SOLDIER FORCE

to reopen. Dr. J. A. Morris, health
officer of Granville county, stated
that while the influenza situation is
greatly improved there is yet danger
where crowds gather. He insists
that all public places, as well as the
private homes, should be thorough-
ly ventilated and that everybody
must fight the flu with fundamen-
tals that go to make robust health.

The Schools

Oglesby, pastor of the Oxford Pres-
byterian Church. The interment
wrill follow at Elmwood Cemetery.

Announcement

sai l he would have no further coni-liK-i- U

to make until the senate had
acted.

0; e before the senate had been
cd I'T.cii to act on a nomination

el Mr. Colby and then confirmation
v v voied only after a fight on him
h:u. been made by Republican sena-- i

That was in 1917 when Presi-(- i.

r.i ".Vilson named him to
i.i; en the shipping board.

Supporting Roosevelt.
ely supporting Theodore

R ovelt for the Republican presi-(1- ;
L;I n in 1912, Mr. Col-ij-v

o. placed in charge of the claims

In accordance with the Judge's de-

cision, Clerk of the Court Henry Pays a Glowing Tribute To the
the pallbearers as announced i Perry and Sheriff John S. Royster

have issued notices to all jurors and

have noticed that the scapular was
missing, and the old man died, and
was given christian burial.

Several weeks after the burial of
the old man, some one found the
scapular and called Mr. Daniels at-
tention to if. It was suggested to
Mr. Daniel that the remains of the
old man could not rest in peace un-
less the body was exhumed and the
scapular placed upo the breast.

"Now, see here," said Mr. Daniel,
"there are certain fixed laws. The

i witnesses summoned to appear that

Doughboys..
Here is how Fredrick Wilhelm ex-Cro- wn

Prince --- of Germany, in his
book, "The Soldiers of the World
Wars," sizes up the soldiers of the
principal balligerent nations in the

Prof. Phillips, superintendent of
they need not attend. The term is
not only postponed, but cancelled
entirely, and all of the criminal ana

.great war:

are: Active A. H. Powell, Dr. I.
H. Davis, F. M. Pinnix, Helan Con-
nor, Col. Sidney Minor, Harry Wil-
liams. Others will arfive with, the
remains.

Honarary Dr. Booth, Pete Bul-
lock, T. Lanier, J. B. Powell, Gen.
B. S. Royster, J. M. Baird, F. W.
Hancock, Jr., Hon. W. A. Devin, R.
P. Taylor, John Gooch, Dr. E. T.
White, M. B. Booth, W. Z. Mitchell,

the city schools, is happy because
there was so much interest manifes-
ted by the children and the parents
on the reopening of the schools
Wednesday. He says that the
school buildings will be kept good
and warm and fresh, and. he re

,: ;;ie contested Roosevelt delegates
from various states who eventually
were denied convention seats. He

became a delegate from New

old man was given christian burial,
and it is impossible to change the
destiny of a man after he is dead."

civil dockets will go over to the
June term.

Colonel Perry explained Tuesaay
the reason for the delay in getting
into touch with JJudge Devin. He
called Oxford for "Judge Devin" the
day the bar acted on the recommen-
dation for cancelling the court.
Again Saturday he called, but with
no answer, as usual. Monday he
called again, and the operator want

to the first convention of theYor
Prcgressive party and in 1914 he was

The doughboy An improvisation,
but, one must admit a highly suc-
cessful one. Good hand-to-han- n

fighter because trained in sports,
a brave warrior.

The Tommy A mixture of sol-
dier, sportsman and Colonial pio-
neer. Fought with conspicuous
valor, though badly led. Splendid,
thoroughly serious soppenent, brave
and tepacious.

The Pqilu Has greater clan,' ini

DO NOT DELAY CONSTRUCTION
WORK ANY LONGERthe progressive candidate for sena-- 1

R. H. Lewis, B. K. Lassiter, J. G.
Taylor, A. A. Hicks, J. J. Floyd, A.
L. Capehart.

quests full cooperation on the part
of the parents.
,y The Churches

There will be services in all of
the Oxford churches next Sunday.

tor from New York. In the 1916
campaign however he supported ac-

tively the campaign of President Wil-
son for reelection.

AVHAT WILL RELATIVES SAY?
ed to know who is "Judge Devm thac
vnn are trvins: to set." Colonel Per--In Accord. With Wilson.v uy You .will see . the , order i-oj- services tiative and independence than Ger

hdV the hierhest
German as hand-to-han- d fighter, butmost kicking during the close down.

They Say He Was Always Good To
His Family. ; . ... :

The Charlotte i Observer reminds
us that grade crossings are still part
of the scenery in all of our forty-eig- ht

states. Four thousand people
were killed on these crossings last
year. A man we know took a day
recently, rode out into the country
to an average crossing and watcheu

all-rou- nd brave opponent, deserv-
ing all respect.

Austrian-Hungaria- n Did great

Prices of , Building Materials Not
Likely To Decline For Some Time.
The National Housing Conference

estimates that one million homes are
needed now by the country, and de-
plores the tendency. that is still evi-
dent in many quarters to delay con-
struction work with hopes of lower
prices later. The conference says:
. "Waiting for a reduction in con-
struction prices is wasting valuable
time. Prices of building materials
are not likely to decline until there
is a reduction in wage scales. Since
the price of labor is made up of la-
bor cost, plus the cost of raw mater-
ials, and since the production and
transportation of raw materials is
essentially a labor problem, there,Ann A. j n :

in that city. She said that she had
no man by the name of "Judge
Devin" on her records, but that the
only name even approximating that
was "W. A. Devin." Colonel Perry
informed her that "Judge W. A- -

work, behaved heroically, was han
dicapped by army's racial diversity.
Officers were too polite.

New York, Feb. 25. Bainbridge
Colby, who was appointed secretary
of state today by President Wilson,
said in an interview here tonight that
he was '"thoroughly -- in accord with
the-- league of nations and all other of
the President's views on public inter-ejt.- "

Mr. Colby came to New York from
Washington to be at the bedside of
his daughter who is seriously ill.

"Iy sympathies have been with
the President and his work," said
Mr. Colby. "This surely is clearly
indicated by my appointment. There
can be no other inference drawn
from it."

the behavior of automobile drivers iDvin" was the distinguished citizen
annroachine the tracks. The con-wante- d, and communication was German Under-nourish- ed and

badly supplied, fought herocially
elusion he reached is that the aver-- j quickly established against overwhelming odds. Not un
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The judge will come here Mondaydriver holds the view that tneage til history of war is . written will he
get full creditmorning and open court as usuai.

But the procedure will be merely
an informal one, and as soon as the
session is called to order adjourn-
ment will be ordered.

YOU CAN NOT ESCAPE " I1U uluy 111 fluI1 iU"'.es wuu"
YOUR INCOME TAX? 9 corresponding drop in pro- -

duction and transportation costs.'

Now that they are permitted to as-- ,
semble in God's house, we hope that
there is not a slacker among them.
One old fellow was heard tosay that
he is afraid that he has gotten out
of the habit of going to church. It
is possible that the church people
will have to do some local mission-
ary work to get the straglers in
line.

The Orpheiun
The picture show opened with a

good bill Thursday night. Charles
Ray will be seen tonight in one of
his most amusing productions, and
the bill for Saturday matinee and
night is Dorothy Daltcn in "The
Market of Souls", and Pearl White
in "The Black Secret." This ser-
ial is taken up where it was inter-
rupted by the clcce down.

It is also veil to remember that
some cf the strongest sermons ever
presmue 1 arc pictures thrown upon
the screen.

A TOWN BOY'S LETTER
TO HIS COUNTRY COUSIN

"stop-lock-liste- n" sign means less in
his life than in his obituary. Some
drivers roll their eyes a little to one
side; some do not even do that The
confirmed taker of chances has test-
ed the speed of his car and has found
that it can "go some;" he hears the
fast flyer whistling, but why wait to
watch the train go by? Two hun-dre- n

feet from the crossing? Speed
up! It takes a fast train only fif-

teen seconds to travel the quarter of
a mile from the whistling post to the

The delay in Oxford seems to be
that the constructors can not get an
abundance of skilled or common la-

bor at any price. There would be
much building here this spring and
summer if there was not a shortage
of labor, it is said.

And he Answer That He Received
From The Sticks,

me of verbs manufactured

INTIMATE VIEW OF
PRESIDENT WILSONcrossing. . . .They say he was always;

good to his family- -

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

mat r.f nouns is satirized in the story
of tV city boy who wrote to nis
br-.thi-- on the farm: "Thursday
V " .iiioed out to the Country Club,
wh' ro we golfed until dark. Then
wo r.rolioyed back to town and danc-- 1

tin dawn. Then we mortored to
'y- ?,':.)i and Fridayed there." The

brr-Ir- -r on the farm wrote back:
"Yo'iorday we buggied to town and
bo rhniied all afternoon. Then we
v':"-'-

- to Ned's and pokered till morn-ia- ".

Today we muled out to the

The Prudent Man Will Get His Fig-
ures In the Best Possible Shape.
For the next three weeks govern-

ment representatives will be at vari-
ous points throughout the State to
help the people make out their in-

come tax returns and determine
whether they are liable for tax and
fcr how much. The prudent man
will got his figures in the best pos-
sible shape and be ready to submit
ihem when the agent arrives, n
will be wise to have as full a state-
ment as possible for the government
requires accuracy in the report. It
is not. only folly to try to escape
making; the correct return, but is an
cffpma- against the law which will
invite a severe penalty. The gov-
ernment is kindly disposed toward
the fairminded citizen who needs
help in making his report, but Uncle
Sam. has. little patiencewith those
who would try fo dodge. The sim-
plest and easiest way is to meet the
representative when he arrives, h&?e
him help you straighten out matters.

REPUBLICAN CO, CONVENTION

To s:- - Del mate j t the StatoCon
venticn.

JUDGES IN STATE ARMY
ESSAY CONTEST NAMED

The North Carolina judges in the
national essay contest on "What are
the Benefits of an Enlistment in tne
U. S. Army" have been selected, ac-

cording to an announcement from
the district recruiting officer . ai
Greensboro. Those selected are Dr.
E. C. Brooks, state superintendent of
public instruction; Colonel Fred

president of the North Caroli-

na Historical comission, and R.
state historian, all of Ral-

eigh.
. The essay, which the judges will
pass on, are to be written in school,
but may be written at home and
turned in to the teacher.

The best essay will be selecteu
from each school by the teacher and
the superintendent of schools for
each citl. will appoint a local board
to award local prizes. The best
from each school is to be forwarded
to the district recruiting officer,
where the three judges above will
award the.state prizes and select the
essay which is to be sent to Washing-
ton to compete for one of the nat-

ional prizes.
There are three handsome nation-

al nrizes. a lovinsr cup., a gold medal,

O:: Ivlrcli the 1st ai nccn,
will be held at the Court House in

hi ana gee-haw- ed till sun-Th- en

we supnered and thenb

Filed In the Register of Deeds Office
This Week- -

F. B. Veasey and wife to J. W.
Barker; consideration $1000.

Lonnie A. Ridley and wife to J. M.

Taylor, 1 lot in Oxford township;
consideration $150.

Baker Newton and. wife to Henry
S- - Cox, tract of land 44 3-- 4 acres;
consideration $850.

Henry S. Cox to H. T." Norwood,
tract of land 44 3-- 4 acres; considera-
tion $901.

U. M. Roberts and wife to J. P.
Roberts, tract of land 88 acres; con-

sideration $7000

we piped for a while. After that we
up to our room and bedstead- -stri

ed
Hi;:

B.-- til the clock fived. Eflw.
- in The Writer.

"He's Got a Grip Like a Prize-Fighte- r,'

Says Railroad Union
Chief.

(Washington Post)
"Don't , make any mistake about

the President; we found him cocky."
So one of the three railroad union

chiefs who recently saw the Presi-
dent on the White House portico
told his associates here from the out-
side districts to attend the wage con-
ference. - .

"He sat there with a blanket
around him; we didn't see his lett
hand. He had a golf cap perched on
one side of his head. He sure look-
ed cocky. Lee told him the profi-
teers were making all of the trouble.
He told Lee he would like to get a
good chance at them. 'I'd like to
put them in the front line trenches,'
he said.

"The President is thinner than he
was. He has lost a lot of weight
and his face looks longer, but he
seemed to be coming along all right
And I said we didn't see his left
hand, but I'll tell the world there
was nothing the matter with his
right. He's got a grip like a prize
fighter!"

Tl-- 'n: ARE FIVE
SI MUYS IN THIS MONTH

the town of Oxford a mass meeting
cf the Republicans of Granville Co-

unty for the purpose of selecting de-

legates and alternates to the State
Convention to be held in the city of
Greensboro on March the third next,
and for the transaction of such other
business as may properly come with-
in the jurisdiction of said meeting.

All persons in sympathy with the
broad, . liberal, American principles
of the Republican Party are invited
to be present and participate in its
councils.

G. T. SIKES, County, Chm.
- R. H. ROGERS, Secretary.

IMPORTANT POINTS ON THE
NEW RAILROAD LAWTIi S. V. Morton to Charles Jones,.

Sir
i'ir

vo

srst Time fruch a Thing Occur-
red In Forty Years,

world will experience a five-Februa- ry

this year for the
'

ie in forty years, and for the
o during the coming twenty-year- s,

unless the calendar in
t the present time should be

!f0 had been a leap year the
'! mi day February would have

The compromise railroad bill
which has passed the house and the
senate "guarantees to the carriers in
each group an operating income eq-

ual to 5 1-- 2 per cent of the aggregate
property value. The, Interstate
Commerce Commission may add one-ha- lf

of 1 per cent for improvements.
Earnings exceeding 6 per cent will

be divided equally between each car

103 1-- 2 acres; consideration $3340.
F. H. Currin and wife to Z. M.

Overton Jr., two tracts 56 acres and
44 acres; consideration $5000- -

H. J. Thurman-an- d wife to D. Y.
Cooper, timber contract,

W. S. Suit and wife to E. C. Dan-

iel, 2 tracts; consideration $500- -

G. N. Daniel and wife, to Lester F.
Currin and wife, 2 tracts, $1500.

T. V ftnrdon and wife to E. C.

WARFIELD TO BECOME
PRESIDENT SEABOARD

and a free trip to Washington for
the winner and one- - of their parents,
offered by the sick soldiers of Walter
Reed hospital. There are a number
of state prizes and these are like-

wise supplemented with local prizes
in many communities.

A naner from one child may com

r
V

in 1908, but the one day
pped out then put the five; Daniel, 2 tracts in Brassfield town--

IK'

th-S-

ye;
shin $500. UNIVERSAL MILITARY

TRAINING GOES OVERFebruary off for twelve

Effective March 1, when the rail-

roads go back to private ownership,
according to word received by Sea-

board officials, W. J. Harahan, pres-

ident and general manager of the
Seaboard Air Line, will retire from

W. W. Tuck and wife to E. A. Tuck
Virgilina, Va. $428:, and other con-

sideration.
W. W. Tuck and wife to C.

8 1-- 2 acres, Virgilina Va.,
fU8 and other consideration.

rier's reserve fund and the federal
railroad contingent fund.

Under the labor provisions a tribu-
nal of nine members will have jur-
isdiction over disputes threatening
interstate commerce.

Permissive consolidation of the
roads into a limited number of sys-

tems is provided for.

Mrs. Blackwell Dead.
Mrs. Mildred Blackwell, aged 83

years,' died at her home on Calahan
street Thursday morning. - She is
survived by 'three sons and two dou

w

1800 there was a five-Sun-ni- ary

in 1824, in" 1852,. in
1020, and the next one will

''4 8. In other words, if the
b didn't slip a cog three cen-yea- rs

out of every . four,
''Mild be five Sundays in Feb- -

' ry twenty-eig- ht years.

pete for all prizes and there will be
a large number of essays written in
the homes of the school children and
schools, it was said.

Literesting Facts.
'

"One bale of cotton which the far-

mer sells for $250 if manufactured
into finest fabrics by skilled Belgian
lace mekers will realize $2.50,000 or
more. A carload of lumber shaped
carved or sculptored, or made into

W. W. Tuck ahd wife to J. W. Ple--

aafltit. in Va. and N. C $JUyu

his connection with that line, and
will be succeeded by S- - Davis War-fiel- d,

chairman of the board, who
will also be president.

Other officers will be: R. C Cab-

les, vice-preside- nt in charge of oper-
ation; C. R. Capps, first vice-preside- nt

in rV.rge of traffic; M. R.
f!ahill. crem-a- l manager; W. L. Sea--

The Republicans Are Fighting Shy
At the Measure.

A Washington special says - that
universal military 'training will be
omitted from the house army reor-
ganization' bill and be the subject of
separate legislation at the next ses-
sion of Congress, beginning in1 De-
cember. This was . agreed upon by
republican leaders and Chairman
Kahn, of the house military commit-
tee, after two days of informal con- -

,

ferences. "

n w rnnifl and wife to E. B.
VJ 11 J--' v" - i

Averett, Fishing Creek townsnip,
I consideration $2500. .'N SAY AMERICA

liAS PASSED FLU CRISIS
MARRIAGE LICENSE gh ters, namely: John, Luther and

it furniture by the ingenious artiticess
d Switzerland, would William,- - all of Oxford, Mrs. Caleb

Knott, of Wendell and Mrs. Hester
Bo Much Lighter Next Year.

(Chicago Special)
Pinion that America will
perience another influenza

Issued This Week By Register of
Deeds Powell.

Carl Cash and Emma Holman,

serious as the last. was ( colored Granville County.as

don, vice-- : resident m charge ot sub-
sidiary lines; F. B. Trice, traffic
manager.

Vv'. B. Cooper, of Wilmington,
of W. B. Cooper & Company, cotton
exporters; is an active candidate for
the lieutenant governorship of Nor-

th Carolina. In Mr. Cooper's letter
he suggests that if occasionally a
husiness man is connected with the

' d bv manv nTivsir.in.na who

Members of the , republican legis-
lative steering committee, including
Representative Mondell, the floor
leader, and Speaker. Gillett were un-

derstood to have largely based their
objections to action at this session on
the political aspects, it being their
recommendation that ; consideration
be deferred until after the conven-
tions. . "

yield a thousand times its crude val-

ue; while 30 pounds of special steel
costing few dollars, if converted in-

to Swiss watch springs, would pay a
million dollars of Europe's debt to
us." Comptroller Williams- -

. State Senator Earl Humphrey,
of Goldsboro, is mentioned a& a pos-

sible successor to corporation com-

missioner Maxwell.

of Stovall. The interment will be
at Hester Church at 2 o'clock this
afternoon. ; : .

North Carolina automobile li-

cense tags for 1920-2- 1 will be brown
plate with White raised letters and
figures." .The order was placed for
140,000. This is twenty thousand
more than were ordered last year.

J -

in Chicago this week for
"M i can congress of interna- -

'odicines. Reports- - oil-"th-

- made by medical science in
"' influenza and data on the

11 Of thP. fprm will Tin nrARA.il- -

Granam wnsuu wm
good, white. ' '

L
A E. Harmon and Mary L. Toone,

white, Mecklenburg, County, Ta.
Joe Williams and . Lucy Parcall,

colored, Granville and Vance County.
and Floxie A.George S. Royster

Smith, colored, Granville County.

1r. state government no harm would re
sult. . . ,.. jjmmicd tiiu-m- the six-da- y session.


